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Scientific optician , Wollman , < 09

The "New Ogdcn" hotel haa nice rooms t-

let. .

Pilgrim Slfitem academy , No. 1 , will mee-
In regular f lon at 7:30: p. m. In thcli
ball In the Drown building.

The Commercial Pilgrims meet thla even-
ing In regular session nt 8 o'clock sharp
All members are requested to bo present o-

bufilncsB of Importance wilt como before
the council.

Wanted A man with general acquaintance
In Council muffs , to canvass for a veil
known Omaha establishment. State experi-
ence and references. Address , F Gl , Omaha
Bee , Omaha.

The "New Ogdcn" has made n special rate
of $ I.GO per day to alt commercial trade.-

A

.

special mooting of Bluffs City lodge ,

Ancient Free and Accepted Masons , will be-

held this evening at 7:30.: There will bn
work In the 'Master Mason degree , followei-
by a banquet ,

While all eyes arc turned toward Warhtng.
ton during Inauguration week , you should not
overlook the fact that the "Kaglo" continues
to furnish the finest laundry work In th'.fle
parts , 724 Broadway.

The application of A , II , DeGroat , ns
guardian for Marcua DeGroat , for permis-
sion

¬

to sell lilo Interest In lot Z , block 2 ,

Hughe's & Donlphan's addition , nan granted
by Judge Thomcll In the district court yos-
tcnlay.-

llccatito
.

R. S. Williams was thoughtless
enough to haul a trunk to one of the city
depots for a stranger and collect twenty-
five cents for the Job , he was arrested on
complaint of licensed hackmen and fined
0.20 In the police court yesterday.

The New Ogdcn feeds more peopto than any
other hotel In the city.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman , Jr. , of Omaha , charged
with carrying concealed weapons , was scut-
to Jill by Judge McQco yesterday for fifteen
days. At the time of his arrest ho had
10.25 In cash In his pockets , sufficient to
pay an ordinary fine , but ho was permitted
to keep his money and take a Jail sentence.-

Tlio
.

Moore-Llvlngston company gave a
pretty presentation of Mabel Heath last
night. At the matinee this afternoon the
dolls on exhibition In the opera hourc drug
r.torc will bo distributed to the children , and
tonight Michael Strogoff will bo the bill.
The engagement closes Sunday night In-

"The Lost Paradise. "
"Tho InHde Track , " billed at the Dohany

for Monday night , needs no Introduction to
theater goers of Council Bluffs , as It was
presented here last season and gave universal
ratlsfactlon. The fire scene , as staged b?
the Qraham-Earle company , la pronounced
by the press all along their route as the
bert stage effect over produced.-

C.

.

. n. Vlavl Company , female remedy.
Medical consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 309 Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 2B-

O.I'arm

.

I.OIIIIH.
For lowest rates on good farm loans call

at the ofllco of D. W. Otis. No. 133 Pearl
streot. Council Bluffs. Money ready and
loans closed without delay.-

MAY'S

.

DOINtIS IN THIS COUIIT-

S.Itleluirt

.

SUCH a, Itullroail for
George Ttichart began a suit In the district

court yesterday by which he hopes to compel
the Chicago , Ilock Island & Pacific Railway
company to pay damages to the amount of
$050 , which ho claims to have sustained on
his farm near Underwood. Ho recites in
the petition filed In the office of the clerk
of the court yesterday the facts that the rail-
way

¬

company Is a corporation that secured
the right of way thrpugh his lands , and In
building In the grade for the roadbed was
obliged to make an embankment and cut
a ditch on Its right of way alongside of-

bis lands , and for -the purpose of proper
drainage had also to construct Ji culvert
under itn roadbed , ntcbart complains that
the company's employes , after keeping the
ditch and culvert In good condition for many
years , have neglected It for the last year
or two and that both the ditch and the cul-
vert

¬

have been permitted to become chocked
and filled up until there has been no escaps
for the water. This caused an overflow ,

which rendered worthlets a tract of sixteen
acres of his land , the loss of the use of
which damaged him to the amount specified.

Judge Thornell made the criminal assign-
ment

¬

yesterday. The case of the state
against Bob Scott , the negro Van Ross and
Ilobert Halllday are set for hearing on Mon ¬

day. Scott Is to bo tried on an old Indict-
ment

¬

, Ross for assaulting an old man whllo
fleeing from arrest and Halllday for malici-
ous

¬

mischief. The caseo of William Line-
berger , Indicted for gambling , Frank Shaffer
for seduction , William Oayhart and William
Bostedt for assault with Intent to do great
bodily Injury will be called on Tuesday.
Fred Duncan for seduction and W. C. Haner
for theft will bo called for trial on Wcdnea-
day.

-'
. Friday Is sot for the hearing of ap-

pealed
¬

cases from Justices' courts. These are
the cases of William Dunn , P. A. Bonde ot
East Omaha , M. Saltzman , William Evans
and Louis Leo , charged with minor offenses.

Cases appealed from the pollen court are
scheduled for Saturday. The defendants are
Patrick Lyons , who appealed from a fine
for Interfering with the ownership of a dog
claimed by Mrs. J. B. iMetcalf , P. D. Burke ,

convicted before Judge McOeo for participat-
ing

¬

In a fight on the Manawa motor last
summer ; WIrt Hahno for carrying concealed
weapons , and John Bell , who was fined by
the police judgb after spending th'e night In-

tbo city Jail on the charge of Intoxication.
Hell claimed ho was not drunk ami appealed
Ills casa to the district court.

Ordinarily such cases as the majority of-

thcea have ended with their appeal to tlio
higher court solely for the reason that there
was no proper person to prosecute them.
The county attorney has always had more
than ho could attend to In more Important
cases , and the little ones have been per-
mitted

¬

to go by default. The county has
engaged Spencer Smith as assistant county
attorney , especially to look after such cases.

The Jury In the case of Jerome Jeffrsye
against J , II , Snyder to recover $1,000 for
the sacrifice sale ot his household furniture
and 2.000 damages , returned a verdict Ian
night after considering until 10 o'clock , Jcf-
frsys was allowed $900 , $700 for his furniture
and $200 exemplary damages. ,

Jeffreys stored hie goods In Snyder'e ware-
house

¬

and neglected to pay tlio storage costs
according to agreement. When Snyder got
ready to close out his business ho advertised
the goods for tule with a great many other
lots , and sold them at auction. The goods
wcro valued at $1,000 , and Snyder'a auction
realized let's than 300. The storage charges
aggregated $13 and the* ccsts of tbo sale
Incrsased the bill against Jeffreys to $77-

.Jeffreys
.

refused to accept the balance de-
posited

¬

to lilo credit according to law and
brought milt for the full value.-

In
.

the superior court yesterday a judg-
ment

¬

waa awarded M. Dlumensteln against
James P. Wagner for $1,489 and foreclosure )

on city property belonging to the latter
was begun. A Judgment for $1,045, was ob-

tained
¬

by Thomas French against Sorcn-
Ilanicn , and farm property was taken under
foreclosure ,

llenl KNtute Transfer * .

The following real estate transfers were
filed yesterday :

Ellen J. Huff to A , M. Huff , sVi sotf.-
1UW31

.
, w. (1 , $ 1-

Mulmlii Snycler ami husbaml to
Louisa O. Townaley , lota 12 and 13 ,

of Auditor's BUbdlv of uo'4 , uw',4 12-

7540.
-

. w , il. . . . . , . . 90-
0Shi'rlff to J , W. Bqulre. trustee , part

of lot 229 , original plat , 8. il 2,60-
0ghrrirr to ClmrlOH 10. Gibson , lot 15 ,

block 0 , IS vims' 2d lirlilga add , B. d. . SIS
County treasurer to Ohio KIIOX , lot 8 ,

block t ) , Hullroad add , tax deed , , . 1-

Flvo transfers ; total. , , . $ 4,32-

0MnrrliiKc J.lccimc * .

Marriage licenses have been Issued to the
following persons :

Name niul residence , i Ago.
Hugo Btuhr , Mlmlen , . 29
Mary Anderson , Ncola , . , . , 18

Free Mlllett. Whiting , In 23

Delia 10 , Davis , Onawu. lu , , , , . . , 23-

A fresh Jersey cow for Bale. Inquire of-

B. . T, Waterman , 43 N. Wain street.

MEASLES IN THE SCHOOLS

Epidemic Breaks Out and Threatens t
Make Considerable Trouble.

*

TWENTY-SIX CASES ALREADY REPORTE-

CMnyor Cnrnoii Given Orilcrn far Strlc
enforcement of Cltinrntitltic-

HeKUtitllonn Schnoli May
Yet lie CIo.Hoil-

.If

.

the suggestions made In The Dee a wee
ago had been followed and Pierce strcc
school temporarily closed tbo epidemic o

measles that was then predicted would prob-
ably not have occurred. The hardship tha
would have bcun placed upon) the patrons o
the school and tbo pupils would not nav
been as great as tlio rules ot the Board o

Health will now necessitate. The Indication
yesterday wcro that the epidemic has broken
out. Sluco Monday noon twenty-six cases o
measles have been reported to the Hoard o

Health , all In families ot pupils attending
tbo school , and probably as many more have
occurred that have not been reported fo
the reason that no physicians weto called lu
Every room In the school became thoroughly
inoculated through the negligence or care
lessiicss of the parents In several families
and every child In the school was cxposei-
to tbo fllaoa&e. There are between 300 ant
400 children attending the school and In many
of the families whcro the disease has broken
out tbero are other children attending ether
schools , and the prospects are that the dls
case has been pretty thoroughly distributee-
In nearly all of the other schools In the
city. Ono case has been reported from tbo
Harrison street school and another from tbo
Madison avenue building , widely separate*

schools. Doth are In families that have chll-
dren In the Plerco slrciH building.

Mayor Carson , when ho looked over the
reports of new cases that bad been made
yesterday , eleven In number , promptly Is-

sued
¬

orders to the police to enforce rig It
quarantine measures In every case. In the
enforcement of tbo Hoard of Health's regu-
lations

¬

so far the ofilcera have only poatct
the required big yellow card on tbo bouses
Infected and ''Instructed the members of tbo
family to hold no communication with the
outsldo world by leaving the house or per-
mitting

¬

any of the neighbors to enter with-
out

¬

the consent of tbo city physician. The
members of the families are cautioned not
to violate thcso orders and are given to
understand that the penalty provided by the
laws of the State Hoard ot Health will bo
Inflicted for every violation. These provide
a line of 25. The question of closing the
school temporarily was discussed 'by mem-
bers

¬

of the board yesterday, but no definite
action was taken.

The cases reported up to 4 o'clock yes-
terday

¬

were In the families of II. L. Put-
nam

¬

, 3GO Lincoln avenue ; Hoover , 15 South
First street ; Green , 200 Lincoln avenue ; Mc-
Gruder

-
, 112 Ridge street ; E. C. Baldy , 702-

Perln avenue ; C. W. Atwood , 128 Baughn
street ; Glen Wright , 019 Franklin avenue ;

Stearns , 203 Stutsman ; Williams , 113 East
Broadway.

Mayor Carson took the matter of stamping
out the epidemic Into his own hands last
night , and appointed W. M. McCrary as spe-

cial
¬

officer ot the Board of Health , and in-

structed
¬

him to make a canvass of the- First
ward in the vicinity of the Plerco street
school and locate If possible every case of
measles In that part of the city. His In-

structions
¬

require him to file Informations
and cause the arrest of the responsible par-
tics In all cases that have not been reported
to the board In accordance to law. He will
begin his work the first thing this morning.

FOIl FUIITIIISIL FJIIE I'UOTECTIOIV.

City Council Appoint ** n Committee to-
I.uolc Un the Matter.

The aldermen met as a committee of the
whole last night and discussed at length the
proposition to Incresso the fire department
by the expenditure ot several thousand dol-
lars

¬

for the purchase of a combination
chemical engine and the establishment of a-

new company ut some point In the southern
portion of the city. It was evident that there
n-as a good deal of politics back of the de-
mand

¬

for the enlargement of the flro depart-
ment

¬

, andi many of the aldermen were very
:autlous about declaring themselves. Alder-
man

¬

Casper , however , openly charged the
republican aldermen with a tendency tn
favor the) demand to hold the Scandinavian
rote , the 350 petitioners being largely of
that nationality. CasperV , statement of the
Ufa losses and Insurance was objected to on-
Llio grounds that It did.. not cover more than
i fraction ot the territory that would be
protected by the new company.

Alderman Barstow stated that more than
100,000 ot flro losses had occurred In the

territory whoso people were asking for ad-
lltlonal

-
protection. This Included the Deere ,

rt'ells & Co. fire of last year , which might
mvo been prevented If a chemical engine had
jeen located at the foot of Main street , near
Seventeenth avenue , or even several blocks
further west and south.

Alderman Brough eald there wcro 400 ori-
OO houses In the Fifth ward south of Nlne.-
CKJnth

-
avenue, thejiresent water limits , that

.vould bo swept away In splto of the dc-
lartment

-
If a fire should start , and he felt

hat thcpo homo builders should bo given
ho protection they deserved.

The discussion brought up the question of-
uctcndlng the water mains and giving thews-
'eoplo the same protection that Is afforded
n other parts of the city , The present con-
.ract

-
with the city water company fixes the

mnual rental of hydrants at $75 , and the al-

Icrmen
-

easily figured that tha addition of-

cn hydrants , costing only $7EO a year , and
iffordlng the desired protection , would bo-
ihcaper than the expenditure of $1,000 or
15,000 ton a new flro apparatus which would
:est over 2.000 ayear to maintain. This
Ino of reasoning brought the suggestion of-

k compromise , and a committee was ap-
lolntcil

-
to confer with the water company

ind ascertain the best terms that could bo-
ibtalnctl for the extension of the mains and
.ho location of at least ten new hydrants ,
Dr , Haretow was made chairman of the com-
nllteo

-
, and Aldermen Graham and Brough-

Ycro named as the other members. They
Yore Instructed to look over the ground with
Manager Hart of the water company and
eport at a meeting to bo called ono week
ater.

The committee then took up the question
if printing the now ordinance books. A
evolution was paared" fixing the size of the

> ooks the same as the old ones and tbo-
ypo the same slzo that used In the pub-
Icatlon

-
of the Sioux City books. The mini-

on
-

of books to bo printed waa fixed at 350 ,
50 of them to bo bound ) In cloth , and 100 In-

eathcr. . Alderman Pace moved that the con-
ract

-
for the printingbo lot to the official

mper at a reasonable compensation. Alder-
nan Casper movei to amend' ' by requiring
ho clerk to advertise for bids and let the
irlntlng to the lowest bidder. The amend-
nent

-
was last , Casper and Brough voting In-

ts favor. A motlonl to appoint a committee
o confer with the official paper and get a-

easonablo bid prevailed and the commute
i'as Instructed to report at the meeting next
Vlilay night. The committee consists of
Jasper , Graham and Pace.-
Tlio

.

aldermen arc-so as a committed of the
vholo am) went Into special set&Ion of the
ouncil. Philip Mcrgen was granted permls-
lon to erect a wooden barn on h.'s' premise *
n South Main street , under the provisions
f the flro limits ordinance.-
Blllu

.
for the election expenses were pre-

ontcd.
-

. The special policemen were each al-

iwcd
-

2.50 for their day's work. The Judgcs-
nd clerks put In claims ranging- from $1-

o $8 , and were allowed $4 all around. The
eglstrare , for two day's , wera allowed
7 each In all of the precincts except the
ecoiul of the Sixth word , located In East
inmlia , where fifty cents extra, was allowed
ar costs of delivering the books. Bent of
oiling places , ranging from $5 to $10 , w n-

Hawed. . East Omaha Judges wore allowed $2-

xtra. . Julius ChernUs , for furnishing the
oiling places with utovca and tables , was
llowed 1GBO. The bill of Fred Ilodtcn-
ouso

-
, a upcclal policeman on duty In Hast

''taaha , w < rejected for the reason that bo

failed to qualify according to law. The ab-
stract of the votes cost at the election was
submitted and approved-

.Aldermanelect
.

Sayles was an Interested
spectator of the proceedings and took ad-
vantage of the occasion to bo sworn , Into
office. Alderman Shubcrt , re-elected from the
Sixth ward , took the oath at the sametime. .

The council adjourned to meet next Friday
evening.

Broadway Methodist ladles have white and
brown bread , pies , cakes , cookies , etc. , for
dale today nt the Purity Candy Kitchen.
All are Invited.-

Baoy

.

carriages the finest line n the city-
.Durfco

.
Furnltiiro Co-

.rM"

.

a Hnrtl Word.-
On

.
the blackboard of the office of County

Superintendent Paulson In the county court-

house are eight examples of the way In
which the name of the useful little article
commonly called shears can bo spelled.
The different methods of combining the
letters to name the familiar article were
taken from the examination papers of twenty-
nine applicants for positions as teachers In
the county schools. Each applicant for a
certificate was required to spell the word ,

and hero are the eight orthographical com-

binations
¬

that resulted. "Scissors , sclsors ,

slssers , olssors , clscrs , clssers , clsors , scls-

ors.

-

. Less than one-third of the applicants
pascd the required examination ,

IOWA SOCIETY OK SUCJAll OUOWEHS.

Organize tn RncoiiniKP the Promo-
tion

¬

of the licet IititiiHtry.
DES MOINES. March G. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A branch of the American Sugar
Growers' society was organized for Iowa to-

day
¬

, to take up and push the effort to In-

troduce
¬

Into Iowa the manufacture ot sugar
from beets. The charter members Include
Lieutenant Governor Parrott , Senators Car-
penter

¬

, Trewin , Funk Gllbcrtson , Pusey and
Berry , a number ot representatives and lead-
Ing

-
business men ot DCS Mloncs. Tito local

people working In the matter have secured
assurances that a largo amount of eastern
capital will ''bo sent Into Iowa to start the
sugar factories in several towns if the people
of the cities that are to secure them will In-

duce
¬

the farmers in the adjoining country to
contract to furnish tbo desired amount of
beats at $4 per ton for ten years. DC-
SMolnes , Dubuque and Cedar Rapids are al-

ready
¬

working on the matter. The Amer-
ican

¬

Sugar Growers' association Is a national
organization , Its object being1 to promote the
sugar Industry until the United States pro-
duces

¬

all the sugar It consumes-

.UEOPEAS

.

SOLDIERS' HOME CASE.

District Attorney Kiill.-ii Will Hnve
the TriiHteeH Iiiillcteil. ,

DES MOINES , March 5. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At the March term of federal court ,

which will o'pen In Council Bluffs In a few
days , the cases against the trustees of the
Iowa Soldiers' homo will bo reopened. In-
heso actions It was charged that the trustees
iiavo violated sections 4445 , 4446 and 4447 O-

ho Revised Federal Statutes by compelling
nmates who drew pensions to pay all In

excess of $6 a month to the homo. A case
wad begun three niontha ago and withdrawn
when the commissioners agreed with the fed-
eral authorities to memorialize congress t-

hango: the laws relating to pensions * , S
hat this course would be legalized. The

commissioners , after getting the cases with-
drawn , refused to carry out their part of the
agreement and now District Attorney Ful-
en says ho will take the matter before tb
;rand Jury at the coming term and Indlc-
ho trustees for violation of the law.

EVIDENCE DAMAGING TO TIIEMMEI ,

Snltlcr'M Dylnf ? StntciiicntH Admitted
After I.OIIK ; ArKnment.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , March 5. (Special. )

3ut two witnesses testified yesterday In the
Tremmel murder case. The first , Bun
Thompson , was an eyewitness to the shooting
and bo gave a detailed account of the whole
matter. The witness testified positively tha-
Stabler was making no hOstlle demonstration
at the time. Trommel , after the shooting , ran
oward Sixteenth street. John Murphy test !

led to two threats made by the defendant
o shoot Stabler, one about three hours be-
ore the shooting , and ono about fifteen mln-
tes

-
before. The exact language could not be-

emembered by the witness , but It was to-

ho effect that the defendant wanted to use
a. gun on the decease-d.

When the prosecution attempted to intro-
uco

-
statements made by Stabler , a few

minutes before bis death , as to the cause of-

ho shooting , a vigorous objection was raada-
y the defense , on the ground that Stabler-
Id not know that he was at the point of-
eath , and therefore , his statements should
ot have the weight of dying declarations.-

rho
.

legal points involved , were argued at-
ength by Attorney Stoll for the defense , and
lessrs. Clark andV Breckotis for the prosccu-
on

-
, the. court deciding to admit the evidence ,

vhlcb was -that of Dr. A. W. Barber and
County Attorney Van Orsdell. Dr.

Barber testified that be- told Stabler he was
olng to dlo , and that Stabler sent for his
ifo and children. He heard Mr. Van

3rsdell ask Stabler how the shooting hap-
ened

-
, and heard him say In reply : "Ho-

amo up to mo and said , 'Well , I hope you
ro satisfied , ' and I said , 'I am , ' and then he-
ommenced shooting at me. " He also beard

Orsdcll ask him If he had had any
rouble with Tremmel that day , to which
tabler replied , "No. "
Mr. Van Orsdell corroborated this testl-

nony
-

, adding that he ban asked Stabler If-
o had made any attack upon Trommel In any
vay , and that Stabler replied that he had
ot-

.IAS

.

NOT A'ETOED A SINGLE HIM , .

Governor ni.-luir.ln of Wyoming In-
Aroorrt with IIlH-

CHEYKNNE , Wyo.j March G. ( Special. )
ho business of the fourth Wyoming state

eglslature was completed yesterday by the
gnlng of the last of the bills passed and

eft over for the approval of the governor
t adjournment. Every act and resolution
assed by the legislature has been approved
y the governor1 and the Veto power was ex-

rclsed
-

In only or.o Instance , which was to
eject n superfluous and repeated section of
10 election law. The last measure
iproved by the governor was the
cry Important law In reference
o paying i bounties upon predatory
lid animals. Under the law the state
111 now pay a reward of $1 for each gray

ir black wolf killed and 7C cents for each
oyoto or wolf pup. The act carries with It-

in appropriation of $24,000 to pay the bouni-
es.

-
. It is charged by opponents of the

tounty law that residents of Nebraska and
Colorado living along tbo Wyoming bound-
.ry

-
line participate largely In the benefits

upposed to belong only to the citizens of-
Vyomlug under this act ,

Denth Due to Nntiirnl CIIUNCM ,

CHEYENNE , Wyo , , March C. (Special. )
I. W. Lamping of 22 Lafayette street , Den-
er

-
, came here Tuesday to work as a car-

enter upon the now buildings being con-
tructed

-
at Fort Russell , Wednesday evcn-

ng
-

Lamping was found In his room uncon-
clous.

-
. Ho was taken to the post hospital ,

rhoro ho died yesterday morning. The sud-
onness

-
of his death caused an examination

f the matter to be made by the county au-
liorltles.

-
. It was found that Lamping came

D Ida death from natural causes , having
eon Buffering from a disease of the kidneys-

.OruriinUe

.

n New Mining Coniiuiiiy.-
CHBY13NNE

.
, Wyo. , March 5 , (Special. )

he Medicine Bow Mining company , which
reposes to do a general mining business In
Wyoming , haa filed articled of Incorporation
. ith the secretary of state. The trustees
re Charles O. Wler and J , Van Vechtln of
low York City ; William Sturgls , A. L. Slur-
Is

-
and J. D. Frceborn of Cheyenne. The

apltal stock ot the company Is 500000.

Good I'rleeH for Hurt County I.anil.-
TEKAMAH

.
, Neb. , March 5. (Special. ) The

ohlers of Burt county real estate are feei-

ng
¬

greatly encouraged over the prospect for
ettcr land values In the nsar future. Tha
ale of a 320-acre farm last week for $42 per
ere caeb and a sale a few days previous of
!0 acres at $37 per acre cash , Indicates
etter times ,

AMENDS LAW AS TO LSTATE
r
;

X1 4

Iowa Senate Votosnto UdmJt Lost or De-

stroyed Willn to Frobate.-

WIDOW'S

.

' RIGHTS TO SURANCE MONE1-

f III

Dlrlnlnii to lie Matte on Same Ilanli
tin General Hntntc Unlenn Otlicr-

rvlm
-

: Specifically Staled
County Clurloi'SnlnrlcH.

11

DES MOINES , March G. ( Special Tele-
gram. .) Petitions for manufacture of llquori
were poured In on the senate today. Amonf
them was v petition of about 500 buslncsi
men of Council Bluffs and a long racmorla
from the fruitgrowers of southwestern low *

who represented that their Immense frapi
production would bo made the basis of t
great wlno Industry if manufacture was nt-

lowed. .

The bill relating to the estates of decedent :

was taken up and discussed at length. Har-
rlman offered an amendment giving the
surviving wlfo or husband of an Insured
person the same share In an Insurance bene-
fit as ho or she would ehnro In the genera'
estate , under the general law for disposing
of estates , unless the will otherwise speci-
ally stated. H carried. Perrlne moved an
amendment to allow wills to bo probated
oven though they had been lost or destroyed
provided the provisions were testified to by
two creditable witnesses. This also carried
on a close voto. An amendment by the code
commission that where a wife Is left a spe-
cific

¬

bequest Is shall bo supposed to bo In
lieu of her dower Interest of one-third , waa
discussed at length , and referred to a special
committee for report.

The special committee on salaries of county
clerks reported a schedule of salaries for
counties of various populations , ranging from
$1,100 In counties of under 10,000 up to $2,200-
In counties of over 4G.OOO , together with $300
which the supervisors may allow ) in the lat-
ter

¬

class of counties out fees of the
office.-

.In
.

. the house , the resolution for the Inves-
tigation

¬

of the state Institutions was taken
up and passed , as amended , by the senate.
Tie requirement that the committee Inves-
tigate

¬

state officers Is left out , and the com-
mlltco

-
will confine Itself to state Institut-

ions.
¬

. It will be composed of two senators
aid three representatives. The bill relat ¬

ing to the procedure In courts of original
jurisdiction was taken up and the forenoon
sessions devoted to it , the tlmo being spent
In reading.

The senate committee on suppression of
Intemperance will meet tomorrow" and adopt
a now liquor manufacturing section , to take
the place of the ono passed by the house.
A subcommittee was nnmcd by the senate
committee to draft the new section. The
house bill allowed manufacture to be carried
on whenever the petitions of consent for
a saloon were on file. The senate measure
will provide for a separate petition for man-
ufacture

¬

, for which the same number of sig ¬

natures must bo secured as for the saloon
consent. There is no development In the
manufacturing situation , further than that
Senator Rlggen , ono of the members who-
a year ago voted against manufacture , but
has this year changed toUhe other other , is
very sick at his hoteljwiMi! bronchial trouble
and fears are entert'aJneTd' that he may bo
unable to appear am) YQ'e.'

The printing committees have agreed on
the new bill to govtrn'istato printing. It
nukes an Immense " 'jiiit ; ln the amount of-
natter to bo printed. ' for jthe state , reducing
:ho number of volumes-jot various reports
'rom 189,000 to 11,500 annually. The rates
> n composition and 'press ; work are left un-
hangca

-
: , but many .reductions arc made in-
Jther directions , land It Is estimated a. total
) f $16,000 annual saving'will bo effected.-

Tha
.

house has agriDdJo*

Amend the court
irocedure laws by judges to limit
ipeeches or lawyers ibefore juries , and alsi-
o tax the costs 61 the Jttry , from the tlrm.-
t enters the box , to tlip loser In a suit
The senate flUt these, questions 1m a
eng debate'some' 'time 'ago nnd decided
iach ono the other ''Way. There will' bo n
eng struggle between' the two houses eve
hem , as each Is very fir-

m.BILLSflATABE
.

BAD

(Continued from Second Page. )

rom contracting with the Crawford company
or a water supply , and to restrain , the com-
lany

-

from diverting the water of White
iver from its natural course. The Craw-
ord

-
company has been running this water

nto its canal for the past year and there Is
low In force and has been for a year , an-
njunctlon restraining any of the other claim ,

nts from Interfering with the beadgates-
r dam of the Crawford company-

.rUMOKS

.

GET KVK > WITH SENIORS

ny Off nn O1 <1 Seore 1 y Carrying OJT-

I , H ItolH-H nnd WhliiH.
NORTH LOUP , Neb. , March 5. (Special.-
Tho

.)
- Intense rivalry growing out of the
doptlon ot class colors between the senior
nd Junior department of the city schools
ontlnues unabated. Recently ( In retaiia-
lon for the loss of some oysters captured
y the seniors two weeks ago ) on the occa-
lon of the seniors holding a levee nine miles
ut In the country at the ranch of the late
x-Senator Gray the Juniors stealthily fol-
nved

-
the former to the place of meeting and

urloined their fur rob s , whips , etc. ; re-
loved the wheels from their vehicles and
ommltted sundry other retaliatory acts ;

lie robes , etc. , being hung on tbo fences all
tie way to the city and the Juniors now
Dem to feel that they bavo about paid oft
tie score.-
At

.

a meeting of the literary society of tbo-
chool held last evening an attempt was
lade to patch up a compromise , but with
i differ cut success.-

pINCOI.N'S

.

XOV13I * NOMINATIONS-

.'Irnt

.

Attempt nt tlio iNeiv Primary
I'lnn Hnd I.iiNt NlKlit.

LINCOLN , March 5. (Special Telegram. )

ho result of the first primary for tlio-

prlng's mayoralty contest shows Mayor
raham In 'tho lead as follows ; Graham ,

,200 ; O. W. Webster , 008 ; J. H. Woodard ,

13. The contest next Friday at the second
rlmary will Ho between Graham and , Web-
er.

-
: . John G. Bowen , candidate for city
lerk , for the third term , has 599 over all
jmpetltore and Is the nominee. City Treas-
rer

-
Altkln had no opposition and la noml-

ated
-

,
T

'AMILY IS OVI-j'lltiOMH IIV GAS.
*

IIIIICH RHCIIIIO frnuutlic Furiinc'O ami
Nearly CIIIIHC 'f'Jfre *' I> ' tIiH.

ASHLAND , Neb. , Marcli 5. ( Special. ) Mr-

.J

.

, YouiiB , a harnermuajker , doing business
; re , and his wlfo and daughter were as-

lyxlated
-

last nlgbt ft l blr homo , The dls-

.iter

.
was caused by gas. ' escaping from the

jatcr. When Mr. Young awoke this niorn-
g

-

ho found "that ly ?, was so 9vercorao lie
as almost unable tojgqt out of bed , His
Ifo and daughter wore prostrated In a elmU-
r manner. A doctqr was sent for and the
reo are gradually riicbVerlng.-

d

.

on Tlif'lr Annl viTNiiry.
NORTH IXJUP, NftyYilarch G , (Special. )

An Interesting eoclal' event took place last
renlng at the homo qf Mr , and Mrs. O , 8-

.Jttcr
.

, It being- the twenty-eighth annlver.-
ry

-
of their wedding , A complete surprise

as arranged by a committee of friends.-
r.

.

. I'otter and wlfo were Induced to go out
Jllug In the evening and returned home

find their premises overrun with a largo
nnbcr of guests. Among those present
ere : Mr , and Mra. P. II. Ilobblus , Mr.-

id
.

Mrs. H. H. Studloy , Uev. Mr. Miles and
rs. Miles , Dr. and Mra , Charles Uadger ,

r. and Mrs. George D. Rood , Mr. and
rs , H. A. Chase. Mr. anil Mrs. Elijah Cran-
ill , Mr. and Mrs. Kay Tborngate. Mr. and
ra , Qutlford Hutching , Mr, and Mrs. Man-

rd
-

I'otter , Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Davis ,
r. and Mra. F. O, Durdlck , Mr. and JMra-

.illo
.

Green , Rev. and Mrs. J , H. Hurley ,

r, and Mrs. B , 8. Soars , Mr. and. Mra. N ,
', Oabcock , Mr , and Mrs. Henry Tborngate ,

n. Robert Dunn , Mra. John Goodrich , Mrs ,

Kvi. ill ) , Mr Arllc TtmrnRatr , Miss Zlllnh
Van Zamlt , Mlrs Gertie Hurley , Miss Mary
Potter , Miss Julia Soars. Frank Howard , A.-

J.

.

. DavU , Vernlo Robbing , Jreec IluMIck ,
MontlcUobblns , Oakley Hurley , Jutlson Hill ,

Blrchle Dunn nnd Linn Uurdlc-

k.CotlrrlltiK

.

n Son Her oil
DECATUR , Neb. . March 5. (Special. ) A

tremendous and final effort Is being made to

gather the wandering barges of the pontoon
bridge at this place and haul them out on
the banks until the river becomes clear ol-

Ice. . During the warm spell In December ,

when tlio MJssonrl broke up , the floating
bridge wns washed out from bank to bank
and the barges scattered down the river n
distance of two miles , lodging here and there-
on sandbars. Captain Ring , the proprietor ,

assorts that when the Ice goes out , the bridge
will be replaced better and stronger than
over , riling will be driven as a support
against high water-

.in

.

PriTlnot MNN.
LINCOLN , March G. ( Special. ) In answer

to requests from Secretary of State Porter ,

fifty-one county clerks today cent In lists of

the various precincts In their counties. These
Hats are for the use of the commission en-
gaged

¬

In recounting the ballots cast for the
constitutional amendments. As the returns
were acnt by the county clerks It was found
that eoino of the precincts were missing.-
As

.

the commission had no Information con-
cerning

¬

the number ot precincts In each
county , thcw lists were absolutely necessary-
.Thirtynine

.
countlco arc still to ocnd In the

lists.
I'repnroil to AV'c-loniiie t'roiporlty ,

WINSIDB , Neb. , March G. (Special. ) A.-

D.

.

. Cherry yesterday transferred his stock of
drugs to W. L. Smith ot Lyons , who will
conduct ! the store hero. This Is but the be-
ginning

¬

of the transfers of property which
will brlns about business activity and COIIP-
Oquent

-

better times. This town Is now In
such shape ns to get the full benefit of rc-

nowed
-

confluence , as the people have learned
habits of economy unknown here for years
nnd , having contracted fewer debts while
holding produce for better prices , they lw"o
Increased their resources and lessoned their
liabilities-

.In

.

.Tn II on Ciinii Iiiliit of HN!
TECUMSEH , Neb. . March G. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) George Liggett , a farm hnnd who
has been working near hero , was brought
Into the county court today on a charge
of incest , the complainant being his IG-ycar-
old daughter , Jessie Liggett. Mlrs Liggett
testified that her father had been carrying on
his Illicit relations with her for two years.
The girl's mother has been dead for several
years. Liggett pleaded not guilty to the
charge and was bound over to the district
court , bond being fixed nt 2600. Ho went
to jail in default of bonds-

.AVomi'll

.

lOH-ct OIHeiTM.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , March G. (Special. )

The Ladles' Auxiliary to the Cemetery as-

sociation
¬

met with Mrs. Leyda Wednesday
afternoon and elected the following officers
for the ensuing year : President , Mrs Isham-
Reavls ; vlco president , Mrs. Lccklns ; sec-
retary

-
, Mrs. 13. W. Thames ; assistant sec-

retary
¬

, Mrs. Farlngton ; treasurer , Mrs. A. G-

.Wanner.
.

. It way decided to give a character
social at the residence of Judge Martin on-

St. . Patrick's day.

CIiaiitvcH tit Hllilrctli.-
HILDRETH.

.

. Neb. , March 6. ( Special. )

Charles E. Samuclson has bought the branch
general merchandise store owned at this
place by Ledllo & Rea of Holdrcge. Mr. Sam ¬

uclson has been manager ot this business for
a number of years.-

W.
.

. S. Ashby , who formerly edited the
Telescope at Hildrcth , has bought out the
Illue Hill Leader and has taken possession
of the same. His family etlll live In Hll-

dreth
-

, but will soon make Dlue Hill their
home-

.Paxtnn

.

JiiHtllU-H on IIiirtlcy'M Moml.-

LINCOLN.
.

. March G. (Special Telegram. )

As requested by Attorney General Smyth , W.-

A.

.

. Paxton appeared in Judge Cochran'a court
this morning and Justified on the bond of-

exTrsasurer Hartley for 25000. The bond
Is for Hartley's appearance April 19 , the
late set for trial. The other bondsmen justif-

ied
¬

as follows : T. J. Majors , $20,000 ; R.-

H.

.

. Townley , $10,000 ; Webster Eaton , $5,000 ;

J. B. Trlckcy , $5,000 ; W. A. Dlllworth$2,000-
V.

;

. A. Hackney and D. R. Cowdery , $1,000-
ach.: .

Hurt County Agricultural Society.-
TEKAMAH

.

, Neb. , March G. ( Special. )

Fhe Burt County Agricultural society
net In this city today and re-
'Iaed

-
, Its premium list and dc-

lded
-

: upon dates for the county fair for this
rear , which will be September 8 , 9 and 10-

.It

.

was decided by tbe. association to erect a
louse for the poultry division. As this
llvlalon has become 'one of the largest and
nest Interesting at the fair.

Will lit' Hurled Today.-
ASHLAND.

.
. Neb. , March G. ( Special. )

Mrs. A. Grant Mussen , wlfo of the rector
f St. Andrew's church here , will be burled
n the city cemetery hero tomorrow afterj-

oon.
-

. Mrs. Mussen came directly from Eng-
and to this city seven years ago and has no-
elations In this country excepting her bus-
and.

-

. She has been an Invalid ever since
:ho came here. She was h'lghly' respected
or her many good qualitie-

s.Krlilldly

.

to the Mil ford Home ,

TEKAMAH , Nsb. , March 5. (Special. )

lembers of Boomer post , Grand
irmy of the Republic , of this
ity take a strong stand against
ho abandonment of the Mllford Soldiers'
lome as proposed by the state legislature. A-

stitlon asking for its abandonment was sent
hem by the post of Grand Island and they
eturned It with a vigorous protest against
he proposition.-

HoiiKlaM

.

County School Toucliern.
ELKHORN , Neb. , March 5. ( Special. )

'ho Douglas county school teachers will
icct hero on the afternoon and evening of
larch 13. Superintendent Bodwell promises
hat the meeting will bo Interesting and
irofltablo to all who are Interested in schools
tr school work. Prof. W. A. Clark of Peru
,'IH address the meeting on the subject ,

'Lines of Advance In Our Present Clvlllzal-
on.

-
. " ,

Coniiuiiiy IAIHCN n Suit.

n
NEBRASKA CITY , March G. ( Special. ) i

the case of the McCormlck Harvesting [

laclilno company against M. B. Davis a ver-
Ict

- 1

Hnrvi'Hlor

for the defendant was found by the Jury.
Sophia Snorely was awarded a judgment

gainst the Omaha Flro Insurance company
ar 332.
Several other cases of minor Importance

fero disposed of In the district court today.

Injured liy a Itimniviiy Horwe ,

RED CLOUD , Neb. , March 6. ( Special. )

I'hllo Ernest Moranvllle , son of Dr. Moran-
llle

-

, was exercising a young horse It bc-
amo

-
frightened and ran Into u picket fence ,

irowing him out and kicking him severely.-
Io

.
was picked up unconscioua and It was

mud that several teeth were knocked out
nd his lower Jaw.fractured. His body was
Iso bruised.

1'ollc.Kind Him a WIN-
BLOOM1NGTON

- .
, Neb. , March G. ( Special ,)

-John Shoup , who wrote the Lincoln police
) rco for a wlfo , waa married yesterday to-

Ilss Rosa Spindle of Hardy , Neb. His letter
as published and It eeems as though it-

as Just what many pretty Nebraska girls
ere looking for , as ho Btlll receives largo
umbers of lottera and photographs dally-

.I'rlvo

.

OOCH Up .Sixty On IK-

.TEKAMAH
.

, Neb. , March G. ( Special. ) The
mnty supervisors of tills county lot the
intract this week for county bridge building
ir the year of 1897 to J. B. Lyon of Lyons
; $3,73 per foot. Last year the bridges
era built by Sheeley & Co , of Lincoln at
'.13 per foot and this company's bid this
-ar was 39G.

Horn on IniiiiKiirulIoii Day.
NORTH LOUP , Ni'b. , March G. (Special. )

A son waa born on the morning of lu-

iguratlon
-

day to Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ilab-

ick
-

and the general Impression Is that
> will be named Major McKlnley Dabcock-

.HiuiterM

.

Al l fiir oil the Scene.
CLARKS , Neb. , March G. (Special. ) This
a favorite point for Omaha hunUra , and

Ith tbe first chow of geeee and ducks hunt-
B

-
parties are beginning to put In an appear ,

ice.

MUST STAND BY M CRETAN !

King Oeorgo Outlinca Frobablo Policy c

His Government.

REPLY OF THE GREEKS TO THE POWER

Xntlou Unnttlc to l.oiiKer Slnml ( In

Strain at Cnnitntit Itcvolnllnnii-
In < lic iNlniiil or Support

tllC

ATHENS , March G. A sUtemcnt maao b )
King Oeorgo In the course ot an Interview
today Is probably a forecast ot the replj
Greece will make to the Identical notes ol

the powers Insisting upon the withdrawn ! o
the Greek fleet and troops from Crelo wlthlr
the six days from noon on Monday last , tin
time the notes were delivered. His ninjcilj
said :

"Tho Qrcck nation Is unable to bear an }

longer the. strain ami excitement caused bj
constant Cretan revolutions and oui
finances will not permit us to support the
refugees , who now number about 17,000
Nothing will prosper In Orccco until tin
nutation Is definitely settled. The autonomy
of Crete Is out of the) question , because the
Cretans reject It and have lost faith In

the promises of the powers. They prefer to-

dlo In their own defense rather than be
slaughtered like the Armenians.-

"The
.

recall of the Greek troops from
Crete would mean the signal for new mas-
sacres on alargo scale , owing to the Intense
fanaticism of tlio Mussulmans , who see
they have the support of the six great
powers slnco the latter covered the Turkish
attack on the Christians and shelled the
victorious Cretans who were fighting for
freedom and the cross at a moment when
the Turks were compelled to retire. "

Premier Delyannls In on Interview Is re-

ported
¬

to have reiterated that the Greek
troops would not ba withdrawn from Crete
and to have expressed the fear that national
clamor would compel the movement to Invade
Turkey. "Greece ," ho Is quoted as having
added , "had not accepted the scheme for the
autonomy of Crcto which had been proposed
by the powers. " The premier asked that a
plebiscite of the Cretans be taken ami added
that Greece would prefer to disappear from
the map rather than withdraw Us forces
from Crete In the face of threats.-

CltnTE
.

PROTESTS.
The Crcto government has protested

against the silence of the admirals In com-

mand
¬

of the foreign fleets In Cretan waters
with reference to the demand of the Greek
commodore , Sachtourla , that ho be allowed
to communicate the orders of King George
to Colonel Vassos , In command of the Greek
army of occupation , and requesting that ho-

bo allowed to go to the assistance ot the
besieged Turks at Candlamo.

The government has sent a dispatch to Us
representatives abroad , communicating the
ibovo facts and adding that the Greek cab-

inet
¬

believes that slncfl the admirals and
; ho consuls have witnessed the failure of-

ihclr efforts to ralso the siege , 'It Is their do-

ilro
-

to place every obstacle In the way of-

ho; Greek efforts to do so , so that In the
3Vent of a massacre they will bo able to-

.hrow the responsibility upon the shoulders
it the Greeks.

The dispatch continues : "Wo have In-

itructed
-

our consul at Canea to Inform the
Turks who requested his Intervention of the
ilndranco created by the foreigners. " In-

'lew of the continuous arrival of Turkish
roops on the frontier It is believed Greece
vlll call out the remainder of her reserves-

.IIOPITS

.

IX TUB I1A1KY IMJUSTIIY.

for Sew Creameries to He-

Itnllt In South Dakota.
VERMILLION , S. D. , March 5. ( Special-

.Jons

. )

- Peterson , one of the directors of th-

llsen creamery In this county , is very en-

huslastlc over the prospects for the co-

n this section of the states The Also
reamery Is ono of the best In South Da
ota and pays out several thousand dollar
month to the farmers. Mr. Peterson say

hat some of the farmers are making $7-

iier month the year round. He estimate
hat twenty cows will bring an income o-

SOO a year. Clay county could well euppon
dozen creameries and the prospects ar

hat several new ones will be eatablishoi
his summer. Thus far the butter from th
Hay county's creameries has commanded th-

Ighest market price ; especially is it so o
lie tmtter from Alsen. For a distance e-

ve miles In every direction the fanners
round this little burg are making goo
Imes from their cows-

.CarrleN

.

Olt a NuliniHkii CJIrl.
VERMILLION , S. D. , March 5. ( Special. )

ilss Abble Merrill of Carroll , Neb. , a forme
.udent at the State university , and Jamet-
unlap , a clerk with Leo & Prentls , of till
ly , wire married on Wednesday , at th-

Dme of the bride.
This evening the Christian Endeavor so-

ety of the Congregational church gives a-

iceptlon at the home of the groom , compl-
ientary to the young couple-

.o
.

March , April , .Hay,

re the months In which to give especial at-

ntlon to the condition of your phyaica-
alth. . If you pass safely through thes-
onths and find yourself strong and vigorous ,

i the arrival of warmer weather , you may
lasonably expect that you will bs well In-

imtner. . Now Is the tlmo to take Hood
irsaparllla , because now Is the time wher
0 blood must bo purified , enriched and
tallzcd , and because Hood's Sareaplralla

the only true blood purifier 'prominently-
tallzcd , and because Hood's Sarsapartlla-
is power to make you healthy and guan !

ur system against disease.

Outlet for a IllK llexcrvolr.-
WHEATLAND

.

, Wyo , , March B. ( Special.
A force of forty men and twenty teams Is ai-

ork constructing an outlet by which tlio-

atcr In ono of the large storage reservoirs
the Whoatland Development company can
utilized for irrigation purposes. The rescr.-

ilr
.

Is over GOO acres In extent and la of-

itural formation , the water being - con-

icted
-

to It from the spring overflow of tha-

iramlo river and other streams. To make
i outlet by which the water can bo con-

ictcd
-

onto the farms It Is neceesary to tor-

o reservoir with a tunnel thirty feet under
0 surface ,

i-nHfM ii Mineanil MakoN n Strike.-
LEANDEIt

.

, Wyo , , March C. (Special. )

ib Marrln , who recently seemed a lease
the Carlssa mine In the South Pass dls-

Ict

-

, this county , has struck It exceedingly
:h. In drifting on the vein ho has opened

on ore chute or'' chimney between nine
d ten feet wldo of ore which runs from
SO to $SOO a ton. The Carlsna mine Is
nod by George W. Keel of Salt Lake City
d Marrln secured a three-years' lease on-

ry reasonable terms , as the mine waa sup-
sod to bo pretty well worked out , Slnco-
irrin's lucky find work has been com-

incod
-

on the northeastern and south-
istern

-
extensions of tbo Carlssa.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.i-

PITAL

.

, . $100,000-

E SOLICIT YOUn IIU0IKBS8.-
IS

.

DEBIUB YOUR COLLICCTJONS.-
IIS

.
OK TUB OLDEST BANKS IN IOWA.-

L'KH
.

CENT PAID ON TIJIK DEI'OSITH-
.XL

.
AMP BEE V OU WIUTB.

AMU.SISMH.VT-

ii.9HANY

.

THEATER
SoOKIC AND LIVINGSTON CO.
Closes Us eniraKement Bunduy Nlglit with

LOST PARADISE. "
Baturduy Nlglit ,

"MICHAEL STKOGOFF. "
Murclay Afternoon Grand Mutlnce. Mat-
it

-
prlco lOc. Bicycle given away , HeutH

Hale at Seller's drug slot *. Price lO-
ci 20.

G.W.PangleM.D.TI-
IU

.
ROOD SAMARITAN.

25 VEKR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Uuiulcr of iilmjiiHCH of men unit
women.r-

ROPRMlTOK
.

OI' Till ?

World' * Ilnrbnl ll pcii i ry of Slodlcllv *
I CUItli Cntnrih of Head , Throat niid '

Lungs , DlfoiiKos nt Iyo! ami 1Cnr , Fits mid
Apoplexy. Heart , I.lver nnd Kldiiny Disease *,
nlnbcU'C , llrlithfs Disease , St. VIIU9 Dunce ,
KhminmtlBtn , Serufuln , Diopsy cured without
ItippliiK , Tiiim Worm * removed , nil chronla
Nervous iitul Prhnto Discuses.

LOST MNOOB- In youngand
middle ugcd men.

SYPHILIS. .Only who can

without destroying- teeth, nnd bonus , No incr-
cuir or poison mineral used.

The only Physician who can tell what uILs
you without askingn question.-

Tliopo
.

nt n distance ecrul for question
blank. No. 1 for men ; No. a for onion.

All correspondence strictly confidential !

Mcdiclno sent by express.
Address nil letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
D55 llroniUvuy , COUNCIL HI.UFFS , IA-

tSTSend2ccnt atamti for icnly.

& Written Gtmrnntco to CUKE EVEUTB1
CASE or IVIONEY KEFUKUED.

Our euro U permanent and not a patching up. CASO
treated trn yc&ra URO Rjinptotiftlnco.-
Ily

.
descrililnfr your case fully wo c n truot you liy mall-

.in
.

J we RlTo the Eamofltrons cuirantee to cure or rotund
all money. Those who prefer to coma hero for trial-
ment

-
ean do no and wo will pny railroad faro both wayi

and iotel Ijills whllo hero ft wo fall to euro. Wo ctml-
IcnRo

-

the fora eato that our ?Jnclc Kcmcily
will not euro. Write for full partlculai and eel the
evldcneo. We know that you are skeptical , j uplly BO too-
.as

.
the most eminent physicians have been abla-

te Klvo more than tcmvorary relief. In our ten yean
practices with this Jluulc Kctucdy It has been moat
dlttlcult to overcome tl.u iircJudlce.MiCTlmt all nocalled-
Fpcclnrs. . But under our strong (tuarantco you should
not hesitate to try thla remedy. Vim take no chance ot
losing your money. We nuarantco to euro or refund
every dollar and as wo hnvo a reputation to protect ,
alto financial backing of S5OO.OOO , It Is perfccllr
bate to all M ho will try the treatment. Heretofore jou
have been putting up and ra ; Intf out your money for
different trratmentBand although you arc not yrt cured
no ono has paid back your money. Do not waite any-
more money uiittl you try us. Ola , chronic , dcep-pcatca
cases curcu In thirty to ninety clays , investigate our
financial standing , our reputation as business men.
Write us for nunea and addruscs ot tlioi-o 1m vo
cured , who have given permission to refer to them-
.It

.
costs you only postage todothlst Itvlllftaveyoua

worM ot euiTetlng from mental strain t and If you are
married what mar your oir | iilnc uuITcr through your
own nrgllgcncel Ifyour pymptoms are pimples on face,
eore throat , mucous patehtui In mouth , iheumatlsm fa
bones and jolntti , hafr falling out , eruptions on any
cart of the body , feeling o ? general depression , pains In
bead or bones , you have no tlmo to wute. Those who
are constantly Inking mercury and potash should UU-

contlnuolu
-

Constant use of theto drugs will surely
bring cores and eating ulcers In the end. Don't fall to-
write. . All correspondence rent sealed In plain envel-
opes. . We Invlto the most ilgtd investigation andnil!
do all tn out power to old you In lu Addrcaa ,

30.9 Chicago , 111.

MADE WE A SVIAN
AJAX TABLETS POBTTIVKLY CURB
A Lit rroiu Dlncmtts t'nlllns Mem *
cry , Inipotencj.SlctptepHtienB.etcCfltin-
by Almeand other rx e t en nml ImH

taken In time. Thofr Una ehawD luirnodlnta Improve ,
raent ana effect a CUHH where nil others tall. In *

slbtupon liuvlng tlio genuine AJax Tablets. Thtr
have cured thounnmlanml will cure youe give d
positive written Kunranleo to effect n cure In nch carft-
or refund the money. I'rlce 5O cenm nor packnce , or-
EI! packauex ( full treatment ] for 260. IIj mall , la
plain wrupher. upon receipt of price , circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO. , 7DtKr.u >

For ale in Omaha by Jame < Forsyth , tut K-
ICth

<

Street. ,

Kuhn & Co. , 15th and Douglas Streets ,
Drucglsts. V

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS. I

DWELLINGS , FUUIT. FARM AND GAllDUN
lands for sale or rent. Day & Hess , 30 1'earl-
street. .

f. P. O'KKCFK. HEAL ESTATE AND JNSU1U-
nnce. . Mated to room 5. Eicrctt block

ran SAL5 IIAJIOAIN ; MY MODKHN JJKICIC
residence , G23 Cth ai c. , on motor line , near
Sisters' Echool ; also other bargains. J. II.
David-

son.JAILIAY

.

TIME CARD

,enves IHUKLINOTON & MO. lUVKn.lArrlveB-
OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason BU. [ Omaha

5:3Snm: Denver Express 9:35am-
CSSpm.Illk

:

Hills. Mont & 1'uget timl Ex. 4OGpm-

l:3
:

: pm Denier Express CODpnt
7:0.Jpm..Lincoln: Local ( ex. thmilny ) . . . . 7:45pm:

. . . .Lincoln I <ocnl (ex. riundayll:30am) :

, CHICAGO , HtUlLlNGTON & Q.IArrlvea-
Oniuluil Union Depot , 10th & .Mutoii St9. | Omaha

JC"im.Chicago Vestibule. R : 0am
) ; 4am.Chicago ExpreeH. 4:15pm-
ilWpm.

:

. . . .Chicago & Ht. Louis Kxpreis. . . . SiSOam-

LiOam; . I'aclllc Junction Local. O.-lOpm. . . . . . . . . . .1nbt Mall. 2Mpm-

or
;

MIL7& ST. I'AUL.lArrJvcs"-
DmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Maeon StB. ) Omaha
; ::30im| . , , .Chicago Limited. 805anL-

:00ain.
;

: . . . Chicago Exprcaa ( ex. Sunday ) , , . 3:25pmI-

MIVOS

:

| cmCAa O & Nm miWE8T1N , | Arrives"-
Jniahii ) Union Depot , 10th & Mueon KU. | Omulia-

M'mni *. EaMcrn Express ,. 340pm-;

: < ; pm. . . .Veellliulcd Limited". CMOpm-

iiiSnm. St. J'aul Expu-sa. 830imi-
i40am

;

; .Ht. 1'aul Limited. . . . . . . . , !lDtpm:-
30am

:

: .Kloux City Lical. , . . . .lllOimi-
:30nm

: |
: .Omalm-ChlcaBO Hpeclul. SiOOurn.Missouri Vulley Local. 9:3Uam:

* Except Sunday. ' * Except Monday.

. .*a. -
} inntm | Union Depot , IQIIi & MiiMir , rila. Omaha

EAST._ _
. . Atlantic UxpreeH (ex , Huntlay ) . . C:3Spm:

; 00pm.; Mirn.| . . .Chicago Vesllbulccl Limited , , . . J:3: : jim
:&Opm..Ht , 1'aul Vcvtlbulcd Limited. , . , l:3Cpni:

. . . . . . .Colorailo Limited < ; 00pra___ "c. BT. ! M , & O. ( Arrives
Imalia ) Depot , IStti At Wcljslcr Hla. | Omalia-

:30pin.HloiiK: City KMircaa ( ix. tfun. ) , . ,

:15am.HIoux City Arcommu Jatlon , . , , SiOOpm
! l5pm.Kt. 1'aul Limited. . . . ,. 0:10am-

avea

:

I ! '. , E. & MO , VALLEY. | Arrlvc-
iiniihnl Pepot , Ulh f; Webster Six , | Omaha

; 00pm.Kant Mall nml Kxpresn. E00pm;

: (*pm. . . (ex. Sat. ) Wyo. Ex. ( fx. Mon. ) , . , DiOOpin-
M; uml''rrinont Locul ( Sundays only ) , , ,

: .',0am.Norfolk Exprexr ( ex. 8un.,1025atnU-
pm.

) ;

. . . . . . . . . . .HI. 1'aul Eirpn-Bs. . . . . . . . . . . OilOatn-

UVCB I K , O. , HT. J , & O. Jl ! ( Arrives"i-
MHlinUnlon| Depot , lOlli & Manon Kti , | Omaha

; (iun.Kun a City Duy Express , , , , , 6 : 10pm-

OOniii..K. . U. Night Ex via ' . V. Trans. . C:30atn-

avc

:

I MlHrioiJ ] II J'ACI KJC.
* jArrlveii "

malm ] Depot , Utli & Welxler SIB. j Oinuha-

K nm.Ntbru ku A Kantus Limited , , , ,12f.5ptn-
30pm

:.Kansas City E > pm . , , G00uin;.Nebratku lyx.al ( ex. Bun. ). lKntn-
ITe

) : )

| BIOUXl-'ITY & I'ACIFJC.-
inuluil

.

Dipot , 15th & Welwlur Hts , ] Omaha

15pm. , Bt. Paul Limited , , . , li10ain;

ave I B10UX CITV & VACtVlli. lArrlvea-
mahaUnlon| Depot , 101 li k Maton Bte.j Omaha

, , , , , . . , . . I'aul runaengiT , . . ItilOpm
30uin.Hlout city I'ubeenerr , , mooptn-
Mpm Ht. 1'aul l.lmlli-il , . , , C:20am:

ave UNION I'ACU'IU. I Arrive *
tnalmlUnlon Depot , lOtli It Maton Bti.f Omal-
iii20am..Overland Mmllt'il 4:45pm-
iSOpm.Ileat'ce

:
& HtrunKb'K ! .' (ex Hun ) , 3U; pia-

Sipm.drand Inland UxpreMi (ex. Kun. ) , SiCOpia-
10pm Fait Mall . .lOiiOarn-

avs WAIIAUU ilAtl < WAYl ] Arrive !
*

irmliaUnlon| Depot. 10th & Mnion Hl . ( OinaliaJ-

Opm. . . . . , . .IlIOam-
Hull.

:
, , . . . . , . , , , . , . . . . . , ,


